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2017年冬季测试四级试题

（总分：员园园分 答题时间：100分钟）

I. 词语听写（Words and Phrases）（共 5小题，计 5分）
请听下面五个词语，在横线上填写你所听到的单词或短语。每空一词。每个词语读两

遍。（请将答案写在答题纸上）

1. 2. 3.

4. 5.

II. 句子理解（Sentences）（共 5小题，计 5分）
请听句子，根据你所听到的句子选择相应的图片。有一个多余选项。每个句子读两遍。

（请将答案写在答题纸上）

粤援 月援 悦援

D援 E援 F援
6. 7. 8. 9. 10.
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(B) 根据括号内的汉语提示，在横线上填入正确的短语（注意词形变化）。每空一词。（请
将答案写在答题纸上）

26. （最后）, my parents found my little brother behind a tree.
27. Please （打开）the TV. I want to watch the news.
28. To tell the truth, I don蒺t （同意）what you said.
29. My teacher advised me to （同……交流）my parents about my study.
30. When he （长大）, he蒺s going to be an excellent engineer like his father.

II. 句型转换（Sentence Transformation）（共 5小题，计 5分）
根据上句及括号内的要求，完成下句。每空一词。（请将答案写在答题纸上）

31. You can蒺t stop your car here.（改为祈使句）
your car here.

32. I think it蒺ll get warmer tomorrow.（改为否定句）
I think it get warmer tomorrow.

33. What do you usually do on Sundays?（用 next Sunday替换 on Sundays）
What do next Sunday?

34. I lived in my uncle蒺s house twenty years ago.（对划线部分提问）
twenty years ago?

35. Learning to swim is difficult for me.（改为同义句）
for me to swim.

III. 补全对话（Dialogue Completion）（共 5小题，计 5分）
从方框中所给的 A—G中选择适当的选项补全对话。有两个多余选项。（请将答案写在

答题纸上）

A: Hi, I蒺m doing a survey of the supermarkets
in our town. 36.

B: Of course.
A: Thank you. 37.
B: I think Tesco is the best.
A: 38.
B: Because it has the best quality things and

the friendliest service.
A: 39. They think Morrisons is the

best.



V. 翻译（Translation）（共 5小题，计 5分）
(A) 将短文中划线的句子译成汉语。（请将答案写在答题纸上）

Chinese began to grow and drink tea thousands
of years ago. There are many kinds of tea in
China, and some of them are famous all over the
world. Most Chinese like drinking tea. 51. They
can enjoy it not only at the tea house but also at
home. People also drink tea during breaks at
offices. 52. Drinking tea is very good for peo原
ple蒺s health. A cup of tea can make you relaxed.

And it蒺s said that green tea can prevent cancers （预防癌症）. 53. That蒺s why tea is becoming
more and more popular with people.

(B) 根据括号内所给提示，将下列句子译成英语。（请将答案写在答题纸上）
54. 到目前为止你觉得这个城市怎么样？(so far)
55. 他总是尽其所能帮助别人。(do one蒺s best)

阅读理解（共四篇短文，计 25分）

阅读下列短文，并按要求完成文后的题目。（共 20小题；56—70题，每小题 1分；71—75
题，每小题 2分，计 25分）（请将答案写在答题纸上）

(A)
John loved playing video games. One day, while he was playing, his mother spoke to him.
“Three people will come to our house this

afternoon. I must go shopping so you蒺ll talk to them.
First will come the book seller. You must tell him
his books are too old and he mustn蒺t come here
again. Then my friend will come. Ask her to come in
and give her a cup of coffee. The third person will
be a beggar （乞丐）, and you should give him
those old clothes by the door. Can you remember?”
“Of course,”said John, but he was still playing

his game.
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62. Brain is a 30-year-old man who had some heart problems a few years ago, but he蒺s very
healthy now. He wants to learn to surf this year.

63. Libby is a shy girl. She蒺d like to learn to sing but she蒺s not very confident. She won蒺t do a
course unless（除非）it蒺s only for women.

64. Anna likes music and she蒺d love to learn to play an instrument（乐器）. However, she had a
part-time job on Saturdays. So she can only do a course on Sundays.

A. B. C. D.
65. Which course will Brain choose?

A. Singing for Fun. B. Sunday Art Courses.
C. Seaside Sports for All. D. Extreme Climbing.

(C)
Georgia O蒺Keeffe was a great American artist.
Before she became famous, she had one wish. She
wanted her paintings to be different. Read this
story about her. Did she get her wish?

Georgia always knew she wanted to paint. At
first, she thought she painted like too many other
artists. She wanted to paint other things—things
that were in her mind and heart.

One day, when Georgia was young, she
played a joke. The teacher asked why she drew everything so small. So Georgia drew one huge
flower on a big piece of paper. It covered the whole paper. From then on Georgia decided to
draw that way. She started painting huge flowers. She painted each flower on its own canvas（油
画布）.

Some people didn蒺t understand Georgia蒺s paintings. They wanted to see a bunch （束）of
flowers. They didn蒺t want to see just one big flower.

People asked why Georgia drew such huge flowers. She said, “If I draw regular -size
flowers, no one will notice. If I draw a big flower, even very busy people must notice. Then
maybe they蒺ll really see the flower.”

Georgia O蒺Keeffe became very famous. Today her flower paintings hang in many museums.
Many people notice her big flowers and like them.


